UA Oxford Program 2023

Group airline arrangements are made through
Worldwide Travel and Tours
Please contact Ryan Prather at 205-752-3272 ext. 103
rprather@worldwidetravel.agency

Birmingham Departure: $1,616.00 per ticket
Atlanta Departure: $1,853.00 per ticket
Roundtrip airfare on Delta Air Lines to London’s Heathrow Airport; taxes included

July 1 to July 26, 2023
International Itinerary: 7/1 DL#0032 and 7/26 DL#0031
Private motorcoach transportation to and from Oxford is provided for participants on the group airline schedule

We are able to accommodate departures from ANY city that Delta Air Lines serves to meet the group in Atlanta!

First Payment Due by March 24, 2023
$250.00 nonrefundable first payment
In order to reserve a seat, a $250 nonrefundable payment along with the completed reservation form must be received by the travel agency by the due date. The payment is applied to the final cost of the airline ticket.

Final Payment Due by May 12, 2023
Please make your final payment to Worldwide by this date. Your credit card will be charged for the final balance if a credit card is used for first payment.

GROUP AIRLINE TICKET POLICIES

- Accepted forms of payment: credit or debit card, check, and Venmo; please contact Ryan for Venmo details and instructions.
- 45 group seats are reserved on the program dates; please call or email for the fare if departing from a city other than Birmingham or if you would like to deviate from the program date and/or flying into/out of a city other than London.
- Credit and debit cards are accepted for group airfare however, a 3% convenience fee will be added to each transaction. Delta Air Lines does not directly accept individual credit cards for group airline tickets so the charge is run by our agency. To avoid this fee, please pay by check or Venmo.
- Payments for airline tickets are nonrefundable unless the program is canceled before April 3, 2023. Due to Delta’s group cancellation policy, money cannot be refunded after April 3 even if the program is canceled. Once purchased, the ticket is nonrefundable. Names can be changed on group airline tickets for a fee. Once tickets are issued, cancellations without a name change will result in a credit on Delta Air Lines in the passenger’s name. Name corrections incur a fee.
- US and British Governments reserve the right to increase government taxes prior to ticketing. Fuel surcharges may be increased by the airline if deemed necessary prior to ticketing. If taxes or fuel surcharges increase, you will be notified. If pricing decreases, the group price will be adjusted.
UA Oxford Program 2023 Airline Registration Form

$1,616.00 from Birmingham and $1,853.00 from Atlanta roundtrip

July 1, 2022 to July 26, 2023

$250.00 first payment due by March 24, 2023; Final payment due by May 12, 2023

Please provide a copy of your Passport with this form or by the final payment date. Tickets are nonrefundable once purchased. The names on International Airline tickets must exactly match your Passport names. Name corrections will incur a $200.00 fee. The group departs from Birmingham on July 1 and returns July 26, 2023 on Delta Air Lines. If you would like to depart from another airport and fly to Atlanta to meet the group for it’s departure to London, please specify below. Some participants may want to fly to an alternate city in Europe early or return from London on a later date. Any deviations from the group dates or arrival city will be priced accordingly and may require full payment at the time of booking. Worldwide Travel and/or the airline reserves the right to change the itinerary to accommodate issues beyond our control. Credit cards are accepted for payment however, a 3% convenience fee is charged per transaction as outlined on the flyer accompanying this registration form. Airline taxes, government taxes, and airline fuel surcharges are subject to increase before ticketing. If pricing decreases, the group pricing will be adjusted.

Any itinerary deviations that you may need can be accommodated - please email requests

I will be departing from:  ____Birmingham  ____Atlanta  _____  Alternate City:___________________________

Flying to/Returning from another city in Europe: __________________________ Date:_____________________

Passport First Name:_________________________________________________________________________

Passport Middle Name:_______________________________________________________________________

Passport Last Name:_________________________________________________________________________

Gender: ___Male   ___Female        Date of Birth:  Month: _____________ Day: ___________ Year: ____________

Cell Phone:_________________________ Alternate Phone:_____________________________________

Email Address:_________________________ Alternate Email Address:___________________________

I am including a copy of my Passport _____ OR  I do not have my Passport yet and will provide a copy later _____

Passport Number:___________________________________________________________________________

Date of Issue:__________________________________     Expiration Date:________________________________

Delta SkyMiles Number:  ________________________________________________________________ (optional)
(Please note: the SkyMiles number must be in the name of the passenger traveling; parents’ SkyMiles numbers cannot be used)

Emergency Contact Name and Number (preferably a parent or a relative):

Name:_______________________________________  Phone:___________________________________________

Relationship to you:___________________________ Email:________________________________________

Payment:  ___ Venmo (please email or call for account details and instructions)

___ Check enclosed

___ Credit or Debit Card   Number: _______________________________________________________

CVV:_________________________ Expiration:_________________________

Cardholder’s Name:___________________________________________________________

Billing Address:______________________________________________________________ Zip:________________

Please return this form, a copy of your Passport, and $250.00 nonrefundable payment to:

Worldwide Travel and Tours
1320 Lurleen B. Wallace Blvd.
Northport, Alabama 35476
Contact:  Ryan Prather 205-752-3272 ext. 103
Email: rprather@worldwidetravel.agency

Please note: If you use a card for the first payment, it will be automatically charged for the balance on May 12, 2023